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Summary
The LBL Wideroe-based high-intensity heavy-ion injector for the SuperHILAC will be operational by April 1981. It will provide several emA of low charge state ions up through uranium at high duty factor to the SuperHILAC. Several of the subsystems have already operated to specification and will be described.
Introduc t ion
The LBL Abel injector for the SuperHILAC will provide large fluxes of ions from Argon to Uranium at a high duty factor for injection into the SuperHILAC, increasing the initensity over that provided by the present heavy ion dynamatron (Adam) and the light ion Cockcroft-Walton injector (Eve). Substantially better ion source intensities than predicted in our original estimates will increase the average beam current over the highest presently available mass (lead) by almost two orders of magnitude over our present capability and extend the mass capability to uranium. A substantial increase in overall system reliability is also expected.
The Abel (Third) Injector Project has been described previouslyl2. The 
